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Watima's History '

smoked by college men, men and
officers of the Army Navy- - they all
pronounced it and

today Fatima is practically only
cigarette smoked by them

These men told others the demand for
FATIMA rapidly increased

Afterwards, through general publicity, the
men of America made acquainted
Fatima.and they pronounced it

Ar sensible-cigaret- te

is Fatima
Otherwise it would not be the greatest sell-

ing high grade cigarette in the world

Fatima is merit through through

MANY STUDENTS WILL "BATCH"
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

University of Oregon, Eugene, July.
II. A new type of student promises to
jmt in nn nppenrnncc ut the
ip Oregon this full. Ho will lo tlio

"butcher" or bncholor, but not Bueh-.(ilo- r

of Arts. Ever since it was an

a

nounced In tho newspapers throughout
tbo country thut. President 1'. L. C'nnip--

boll linii declared tlint ho intended to
tnko the "batching" student seriously,
ir. ut.i.iir ....... i ...! .."rn

boys, to earn their education by econ-
omizing in this wny, ho has boeii in

of numerous letter from young
men who are going to take the prosi- -

LOflL

CLLA!

--1
It FOE

sensible cigarette.

yVhy shouldn't the Stand-
ard Oil Company make the
best oil-w- ith over 40 years
experience in refining-wi- th un-
equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude-asphalt-b- ase.

Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude can.be made only
equal but superior to paraf fine-ba- se

oils. Next time you empty
thecrank-cas-e refill withZerolene.
Dealers everywhere at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.

thStandard Oilbrtfoior Otis
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PIGS SALE Phone 80F3. jll3
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While it is the president 's idea Hint

iillimntoly the university slutll furnish
suitable little two-roo- eubins fur the
iindcrgriidtinto biicholors, the system
will be instituted this full before the
first series of eubins is constructed., Dr.
Campbell hus arranged for the use of n
number of vacant houses, and in these
the bovs will be installed and assisted
to make their wuy through the uni
versity.

"A considerable number of students
have tried 'batching' this spring, and
ninny are living this wny during the
present summer school, women as well
as men," said president Campbell, "it
is noticeable that those who have tried
it have greatly enjoyed the experience.
Two Portland boys huvo been living
this summer on an expense of 19 rents
a day. The thing that impressed them
most was not so niueh the small amount
01 money their board was resting them,
but the' smnll ninount of time it was
taking to do the work. An hour n day
is enough, they have found, provided
they go right at the work and clear it
it up without lingering."

President Campbell has enlisted tho
assistance of Dean John Straub, and
together they are expecting to be th
personal friends, advisers and helper!
of tho "batching" students.

CHERRIES ARE SHIPPED

The last of six carloads of Royal

Anne cherries bought here by the
nnd Sumner Fruit Growers' asso-

ciation, wns shipped out on the Oregon
Electric lnt night to I'uyallup, wnere
the cherries will be processed. Seventy-fiv- e

tons of the fruit were bought from
growers in this part of the valley and
shipped by this association. Eugene
Kcgistcr.

(Continued from page one.)

hnudliuir the infantile paralysis epi
demic. Two new cases were reported in
Chicago today.

Second Case In Kansas.
Toneka. Kan.. July 11. Tho second

case of iiifnutue paralysis in Kansas
was reported o the state uonra or
health today from McPherson county.
The victim is Ruth Karidou, aged three
years.

Three Suspicious Cases.
San Frauoisco, July 11. While

.in,.i wurA takim bv the health
authorities today, close watch was kept
on the three known eases of suseeted
infantile paralysis in San Francisco.

Mildred Davis, sgea rour, wuo cugu.
the malady in New York, will probably
recover, physician said today. Helen
Vau Doru, aged five, is at the hospital.
A third suspected case is uuder observa-
tion.

Try the Journal Classified Adi.

Sport News
EXPECT FIREWORKS

Will Probe Rumor That Ver-ao-n

Is Keeping Players On

Reserve List

San Francisco, July 11 Baseball
followers of San Francisco and Oak-
land expect fireworks at the meeting
of Pacific Coast league directors in
I.os Angeles Thursday for the an-
nounced purpose of discussing present
rules governing player and salary

"
lim-

its. .

It is believed here that President
rtaum will conduct a probe of the al
leged action of the Vernon club, which
is suspected of keeping Mitze and
Mitchell on its payroll as reserves in
excess of the legal limit. It is rum-
ored that Mitze and Mitchell were sent
to Eddie Maier's Santa Susana ranch
where they could be easily reached
when needed.

So many of the clubs are cripuled
now that the alleged action of Vernon
in keeping n couple of healthy men on
the reserve list is keemy felt hero. It
is believed other managers may start
strong agitation for an increase in both
salary and player limits, so they can
struggle through the cripple Benson
and keep in the race.

Knocked Out by Booze
Ci..i.An r..i i.. i.. , i r, vui,, nun J 1 .llillllll LU'I

nuio, mw ugiiiweigiu pugunsi wuu
fought Jimmy Britt for the champion
ship in (alitormn in years ago, is
walking east over the ties today. Ar
rested on n vagrancy charge, he said
to Police Judge Tye:

"f came to California in n pullmaii,
but I'm walking back over the ties.
1 couldn't stay in the ring with old
John Ilurleyrorn, judge."

Judge Tye recognized ( anole despite
the bitter's bushy whiskers and tat-
tered clothes. He asked the prisoner
it he was tae tnmous .uirtin ( anole.

"All that's left of him," was the
reply.

The Coulon-Masco- tt Bout
Portland, Or., July 11. Johnny C'ou-lo-

exchnmpioit bantamweight pugn-list-,

who has been hanging around
Portland ever since July 2, when he
was defeated by Hilly Mnscott, .got
what he wanted today. It is a return
match with Mnscott. The bout, six
short rounds, will be singed at tiic
Hose City club next Tuesday night.

No Betting on Races
Chicago, July II. The safest bet to

book on the American ueruy begin
uiug at Hawthorne Saturday is that
there will be no bookmaking or open
betting on the races. This was the
winning issued today to members ot
the betting fraternity.

"I will have fifty deputies at the
track and will niako it uncomfortable
for gamblers," Prank K. Preluding,
president of the Illinois Jockey club
declared today.

Looks Like A Winner
Chicago, July 11. Miss Laurie Kais-

er, winner of the MisMiurl golf cham-

pionship had a good start today to win
the open tournament or the Womens
Western Golf association nt Beverly.
Miss Kaiser won the qualifying round
vosterdnv bv a score of S4.

Chick Evans to
York. July 11. Chick Evans,

Chicago, who won the national golf
eluim.pionship at Minneapolis two

weeks ago, will make the trip east and
play in the metropolitan open at Gar-
den City next Thursday.

Walte Hoyt is Signed
New York, Juiy 11. Waite --Hoyt,

"the most envied boy in America,"
who, though only 17, has been carried
by the Giants for two years as mas-
cot, has been signed to n regular con-
tract by McGraw and will soon be
tunned out to some International
league club.

Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. I,. Pet.

Vernon !)7 37 .006
Los Angeles 49 39 .557
San Francisco '. 52 44 .542
Portland 39 40 .494
Salt Lake 38 47 .447
Oakland 33 03 .357

Yesterday's Results
No games played,- teams traveling.

Today's Games
Portland vs. Oakland at San Fran-

cisco. "

San Francisco at Salt Lake.
Vernon at Los Angeles.

Yesterday's big league hero was El-

mer Smith, Cleveland, who, pinch, hit-

ting for Klepfer, lifted the ball into
the stands for a home run giving the
Indians the gamo and putting them
within a game and a half from the top.

"You can't have it," said the Na-
tional commission to the Brooklyn club
referring to $75,293.81 the Dodgers
wanted from the Aewark International
club.

The P.oston Red Sox went scoreless
for 1.8 successive innings, the White
Sox grabbing both ends of Ihe double
bill.

P'red Merkle of the Giants and Les-
lie Nuiinniakcr of the Yanks, each
tried Verbal correctives for "umpires
eye" and each was soon on ills way
to the club house.

Philadelphia won while Brooklyn
lost nud now the Dodgers hold the
lead by but three and n half games.

One Cub reached third in the game
with the lirnves but that was all. The
others stopped at second, first or not
starting ut all. Frank Allen did it,
holding them to four hits.

Rain saved the Athletics from anoth-
er trimming.

MOLALLA DEFEATS SILVERTON

Silverton, Or., July 01. In a 10
inning game full of tlniss, Silverton
suffered its second defeat of the sea-

son nt the hands of Molalla Sunday af-
ternoon, 10 to 7. The score was tied
on four different occasions. The vis
itors scored three runs in their half
of the 10th. Batteries Molalla, All-

iums nnd Prescott; Silverton, Dingle,
ureer and Urown.

GERMAN LOSS ESTIMATED

Loudon, July 11. German casualties
from the beginning of the war to the
end of June, as computed from official
(ionium lists, arc given as 3,012,037 in
an official statement made public here
today. The announcement says:

"These figures include nil German
nationalities. They do not include
nnval casualties or casualties of

troops. They nre not nn osti- -

jmntc made by the British authorities,
oui merely I'lisuuiiies iiiiiiouiici-- in
Herman official lists."

COLD

Divorce Sat Reversed As-

toria Wins In Injunction

Against Bond Issue

.The supreme court today reversed
Circuit Judge Galloway in the case of
Sigmuud H. Uerschback against Magda-len- a

Herschback, in which a divorce
was granteu Herschback. Chief Justice
Moore rendered the opinion which di-

rect a reversal of tne original decree
and a dismissal of the case on the
grounds that action was started before
a year had expired after the desertion
alleged by the plaintiff.

The Hershbacks were married in II-- ,
linois in 1912 and have a daughter two
years old. He was a farmhand and she
was housekeeper in a neighboring house-
hold. It was understood when they mar-
ried that she should live with her pa-

rents until Herschback could earn
enough to set them up iu a house of
their own.

After their child was born, Hersch-vac-

ceased calling on his wife and
failed to provide for her and the little
girl. Mrs. Hirschback secured a decree
in the Illinois courts requiring her hus-
band to pay $10 a month for the sup-
port of herself and child. He made
three payments. In July, 1913, he came
to Oregon and he alleges his wife de-

serted him nt that time.
Herschback says he wrote later, ask-

ing her to come to Oregon but never
received nn answer. His wife declares
she never got the letter and further av-

ers he never requested her to go with
him when he started for the west. Then
Herschback commenced suit which end-
ed in his securing a separation but re-

quired thut he pay $5 a month for the
child's support.

Henry A. Townsend and Eunice
Towusend, and H. H. Vnndervort are
nppellants against R. H. Chamberlain,
William Esch nnd Frank Holmes, as re-

spondents in a case decided by the su-

preme court. The action was to restrain
enforcemfcut of execution on a judg-
ment. The amount involved was $289
and costs of $54.00. The original de-

cree in Judge Galloway's court was
for tho defendants but this was re-

versed today.
Justices Harris aud Burnett dissented

from an opinion written by Justice
Benn in which the city of Astoria wins
in nil action brought by Norris Stuples
to enjoin the city from issuing ."U,- -

000 bonds. Staples contended thut the
city had not complied with the law rel
ative to advertising a special election.
The Clatsop county circuit court was af-

firmed.
The case of the Outcatilt Advertising

company of Chicago against John H.
Hrngjis and tleorge Steelhanimer of Sil-

verton, iu which Judge Percy Kelly ent-

ered a judgment of non suit, wns re-

manded with directions for a verdict of
$109.20 against the defendants.

It seems thut the defendants agreed
to take nn advertising out service from
tho Chicago firm promising to hold the
cuts and other mutter to be disposed
of after use ns the Outcnult company
should see tit. .

After the advertising matter had
been shipped the defendants notified
the company that- - they did not desire
the service. The fact that they agreed
to hold the cuts for final disposition, ac-

cording to Chief Justico Moore, implied
an intention to complete the contract.
Therefore the lower court was re-

versed.
The other opinions handed down to-

day wero:
Simon Klovdahl, appellant, versus the

town of Springfield, appeal from Lane
county; suit involving a lien for a side-
walk, opinion by Justtice Burnett, Cir-

cuit Judge Hnmilton affirmed.
Emma Cash versus E. B. Garrison, et

al, appellants, appeal from Multnomah
county, action to recover damages, opin-
ion by Justice McBride, Circuit Judge
Galloway affirmed.

George M. Armstrong, administrator
of the estate of George Armstrong, de-

ceased, appellant, versus Julius Pincus,
appeal rrom Multnomah county; action
to recover balance for land sold, opin-
ion by Justice Bean, Circuit Judge
Davis affirmed.

John S. Jefferies, appellant, versus I.
T. Weekly, et al, appeal from Coos coun-
ty; suit for the rescisson of a contract,
opinion by Justice Beaa, Circuit Judge
Coke reversed.

Lulu R. White, administratrix of the
estate of James R. White, deceased,
versus the East Side Mill and Lumber
company, appellant,, appeal from Mult-
nomah county, petition for rehearing de-

nied, opinion by Justice McBride.
W. K. Phipps, et al, versus the City

of Medford, appellant, appeal from
Jackson county, petition for rehearing
denied, opitiita by Justice Burnett.

Clara Ream versus Edward Ream and
State of Oregon, appellants, appeal
from Klamath county, suit for divorce,
opinion py chief Justice Moore, former
Circuit Judge Benson affirmed.

Portland Gas aud Coke company ver-
sus Circuit Judge Campbell, defendant,
peremptory writ issued directing defen
dant to certify to a bill of exceptions
opinion by Justice Benson.

Rehenriugs were denied in Baum ver
sus Ellison and iu Cole versus Sea
side.

NEW TODAY

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

HARRi Expert window cleaner,
Phone 1041. july!7

SECOND HAND Ford for sale cheap
Phone 2350. july!2

VA N T E D T wo lady boarders, 1072
Union street. jury 13

W..NTED Firstelass laundress. Call
20tf N. 14th"street. julylS

WANTED $5000 real estate security,
will pay S per cent. Phone 23oli. jll.

FOR SALE Oak furniture, good as
new. Phone 510, 391 N. Cottage.

DRESSMAKING And plain sewing
very reasonable. Phone COS. july!2

RE3D Dr. May's ad in today's issue.
julyl5

HARRY Window washer. Phene 768.
Aug3

RUBBER Stamps made 163 S. Com 'I.
- tf

FRONT APABTMENT6 Ground floor
491 N. Cottage. - - tf

RED 'White nnd - black Currants.
Pione 2500-J-2- . ; - - julyU

FOR RENT 3 houses, $5.00 .per mo.
each. Phono 935. ju)yl3

FOR BENT SIGNS For ssd at Cap-

ital Journal office. tt
VACUUM CLEANING Rugs 20o

each. Phone 1022. julylS

FOR SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

FOR RENT House - keeping rooms,
close in. Phone 4 or 47 . if

BRILLIANT Vacuum cleaner fot
rent, 75c per day. Phone 1041. jll3

FOR RENT Pasture for horses and
cattle.-Phon- e 2F24. W. S. Cotton.

. julyll

FOR SALE Seven weeks old Rhode
Island Red chickens. 1100 Gaines)
Ave. julyll

FOR SALE At bargain, 27 acres,
10 acres fine prunes. Call Royal
Bakery. julyl3

WANTED 2 men to work at the tile
and brick yard. Salem Tile and
Merch. Co. julylS

FURNISHED, rooms and housekeeping
ppartments, rates reasonable, eloso

In, 180 Court tf
TWO NICE Cottages for tent by the

month or season at Newport. G. W.
Johnson &Co. tf

FOR SALE Two very fine Scotch
collies, male and female, one year
old. 2390 Church St tf

FOR RENT
ADS under this heading lc a word.

Read for profit; use for results.

WANTED Farm hand, must bo good
man with horses and cows. Address
C. P. R. R. 1, B. 18, Turner, Or. jl!2

WANTED Ranch of 200 to 250 acres
to rent, for cash, must have good
stock barn. Address S. R. care Jour-
nal, julyll

PUPS FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Llewellyn setter, cheap if taken at
once. Address 221 Superior St. Phone
077-J- . julyll

FOR SALE 5, 10, 15.; store, a bargain
at $1075. would accept Ford on pay-
ment. Ill health, .juvra A. Fidler,
Dallas, Or. tf

i?OU SALE 3ft hilf track Stadebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or stumpage. 2786 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

GIRL Or woman wanted for general
housework in country; must be ex-
perienced. Phone 22F25. Address box
12, Sublimity, Or. tf

WANTED To trade 3 2 wide tread
Milborn wagon in good shape for
narrow tread 3 wagon. Must be
good. Phone 692. tf

QUITE A number of logun pickers
can rind employment Wed., morn-
ing nenr Powers drvers on east 1

'
St. M. E. Gitter. julyl2

FOR SALE Fine 3 yr. old Holstein
bull, registered, or will trade for
older bull or cows. East D. and

Park St. Phone 80F2. iulyll

WANTED At once, man to do gener
al ranch work. 1 want a good man
aud will pav good wages. August
Olson. Phone 29F2. julyl2

FOR SALE By owner one of the pret-
tiest bungalows in Salem, just com-
pleted, modern, price below cost,
terms. 1255 N. Cottage St. tf

WANTED We are paying 2 per
lb. cash, for Mammoth blackberries
suitable for drying, delivered nt our
warehouse. Salem Fruit T'uion, jlyltf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 50 ncre farm
nenr Newport, one tot in Portland
100x105 ft. for particulars call or
write W. D. Edwards care Meyers
store. julylS

FOR RENT (lose in, house keeping;
rooms, two, three or four room suites
44(1 Union St. Phone 580-M- ; also 5
rooms, unfurnished, cheap at 733 N.
Front St. julylS

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish-
ed sleeping rooms. Office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rates
W. H. Morris, Rec. Hubbard Bldjt-Roo-

304. tf
CAPITAL EXCHANGE Phone 493.

337 Court St. From $2 to $0 paid tor
2d hand mens suits. We buy, trade
and sell jewelry, musical instruments
tools ami guns. julyll

FIT? N ITUR E For sale, including Ma-
hogany dining set, library table,
twin beds, reading lamp, clothes dry-
er, tea cart, combination range,
kitchen cabinet, gas heater and oth-
er articles. 530 N. Summer st. julyll

FOR SALE A bargain," if taken at
once, 63 acres well improved on
Howell Prairie, price $110 per acre;
would consider small acreage near
Salem city limits or city house np
to $2000, terms at 6 per cent if de-
sired. For particulars address O. C.
Hoffman, R. 9, box 102. julyl3

FOR SAL OR TRADE 50 acres all
in cultivation. 22 acres young
prunes, bal. in crop, small house, 3
baras, 4 horses, 5 cows. 3 heifers,
4 hogs, 2 wagons, harness, other im-

plements; well located, near Salem,
Everything complete for $7000.00.
Might eonsid' some city property
in exchange. Square Deal Realty Co.,
202 U. S. Bank bldg. ,'

'4


